1. Pledge of Allegiance

2. Roll Call

3. Agenda Approval

4. Consent Agenda

   A. Public Comment on Consent Items

   B. Consent Agenda Items

      1. Financial Report - August 31, 2019

      2. Financial Report - September 30, 2019

      3. Financial Report - October 31, 2019

      4. Minutes - September 20, 2019

      5. Briny Breezes 19-01ER (EAR Amendments)

      6. Cloud Lake Amendment 19-01ESR (Water Supply Plan)

      7. Delray Beach Amendment 19-01ESR (Completely Revised Comprehensive Plan) Supplemental Materials

      8. Glen Ridge Amendment 19-01ESR (Water Supply Plan)
1. **Indiantown 19-PLAN (Initial Comprehensive Plan)**

2. **Juno Beach Amendment 19-01ER (EAR Amendments) Supplemental Materials**

3. **Lantana Amendment 19-02ESR (18.6 acres from Comm. to Mixed Use Development)**

4. **Martin County Amendment 19-03ESR (Grove XXIII Golf Course and Turner Groves)**

5. **Martin County Amendment 19-05ESR (47.1 acres from RE-2 to LDR-5)**

6. **Martin County Amendment 19-06ESR (Rio CRA FLUM)**

7. **Martin County Amendment 19-07ESR (13.66 acres from MR/COR/LC to HR)**

8. **Palm Beach County Amendment 20-01ESR (40 acres from CH&LR-2 to CH&HR-8 and Update Fire Rescue Element)**

9. **Palm Beach Gardens Amendment 19-03ESR (Assign 387.7 acres to PBG FLU Designations)**

10. **Palm Beach Gardens Amendment 19-04ESR (Text, Assign Densities to RR)**

11. **Port St. Lucie Amendment 19-04ESR (Revise Southern Grove Conceptual Land Use Plan)**

12. **Port St. Lucie Amendment 19-05ESR (Text: Residential Densities in NCD LU Category)**
Sebastian Amendment 19-01ESR (Assign Land Uses on annexed 1,118 acres)

Wellington Amendment 19-01ESR (Text & FLUM Re: Multi-Family Bldgs. in Residential)


Annual Update to the Comprehensive Economic Development Strategy Plan

Census Update Presentation

Council Organization - Membership Appointments and Election of Officers

Budget and Personnel Committee - Annual Review of Council's Executive Director

Council Board Meeting Schedule - 2020

M-CORES Update, Jennifer Stults, AICP, CTP, CPM, FCCM, Planning & Environmental Management Administrator, Florida's Turnpike Enterprise Presentation

Traditional Planning Principles Education Series: 2. Neighborhood Scale Presentation

City of Deerfield Beach Post-Disaster Redevelopment Plan Presentation Presentation

Announcements

Chairman's Comments

Council Member Update
Communication Package

Special Needs: Participants with special needs can be accommodated by calling the Treasure Coast Regional Planning Council at least 5 working days prior to the Meeting. We can be reached by phone at (772) 221-4060, by fax at (772) 221-4067, or by e-mail at lgulick@tcrpc.org. If you are hearing impaired, please contact us using the Florida Relay Service, 1 (800) 955-8771 (TDD) or 1 (800) 955-8770 (Voice).